
Gcod Things to Eat
Lots ot Vin at the

louse

Ileinz New Apple Butter.
New Soft-she- ll Walnuts.- -

New Paper-shel- l Almonds.
Fancy CitronLemon and Orange Peel.
New Figs.

We are Glad to Note a Decline In Lard and Bacon

It

I

New Minee Meat in pack-

ages.
Mince Meat in bulk.
Boiled Cider for mince

meat.
New Raisins and New

Currants to arrive.
Extra Strained . Honey,

Water White, per pound 10c.

6 X Bar Sugar, Cube Sugar,
etc.1
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When you buy a stove, to get something that not

only looks well but wears well.' Garland Stoves

and KangCS arc made of the best material, bako

well, look well and wear well. Garlands make

friends wherever they go. Sold only by -

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

IIAVK YOU SF.EN THE OAKLAND AIll TICHT?

Sporting Goods,.,.

Wo have a full supply of everything needed

by the Sportsman whether ho bo Fisher or

Hunter.
Take a look at our display window and

if you do not find what you want come inside

and wo will supply you.

Iiair-lti(l(ll- e Hardware Co.

JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

The Old Reliable Implement House

of Southern Oregon still leads in a largo new stock of

Plows, Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h and Disk Harrows. Farm

and Heavy-dra- ft Wagons, Hacks, Carriages and Buggies
SBwaaaBaaaaassssssaMsaasssssaaj

Plow repairs, Water and Gas Pipe, Plumbing Roods

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, Oils Ete.

i ir. soiiiiirr.

R. 0. fMiwkey

Grocery

Chicago

Typewriter
$35.00

Guaranteed to Equal
Machine.

E. L. KING. Gen. Aft.
-- I .anoiue M,

......Bargains in Portiers

San- - Francisco

I have some very pretty Portiers
in the Oriental designs to close out at
25 per cent Discount.

A z line of Lace Curtains in the
Ilaniton Effects.

Door North ol lat Naiioral Bank.

(tenntnt)

AT

Any $100

1

0. HCroskey

personal

J. W. Howard baa been in from
Kerby Ibis week.

L. L. Jewell visited Athland Friday
on a business trip.

Frank Stewart was in town Tuesday
from the Greenback.

R. K. Montgomery has resumed charge
of the 8. P. office at Ulendale.

Dan Green returned to Galice Tbun
day alter a brief visit to Grants Pass.

Mrs. It. K. Montgomery spent Satur-

day here from Ulendale, returning in
the evening.

Key. Father Q. Doyle relumed lsvat D Marshall's eminence, and the on- -

from and hunting trip M..unitT k. ,DDreciatd.
in the Siskiyous,

W. M. Oolvig of Jacksonville and A.
X. SolUs of Medfon! were here last week
on court bueineta.

J. W--. Fernoll has been appointed
postmaster at A pplegate, Jackson county,
in place of 0. . Rose.

Miss Jane . Johnson of Hawaii is
spending the here visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coe.

Wm. Bailey of Davidson and J. Me- -

Fadden of Applegate were visitors to
Grants Pass on Tuesday.

A. F. Hunt of Ashland was in town
last week (o receive a lot of cattle pur
chased trom G. C. Culey.

W. N. Amibury ot Seattle has been
looking over some of our mining proptr-tie- s

during the past week.
Mrs. Geo. R. Riddle and children

went to Riddle Thursday and will spend
several weeks visiting with relatives.

E. D. Weston, the photographer, bis
returned from California and intends
to make his residence here this winter.

Miss Alice Booth left last week fur
Seattle where she will remain for some
time with ber sister who resides there.

Homer Davenport, the famous car
toonist, was a passenger on Friday
night's train, enroute to San Francisco.

Judge Street recently of Utah, with his
anu returned Mou- - ,;.iB rrom m

from two outing at Crescent street on "H" street from
City.

Miss Ella Harris, of Canyonville,
visited a few days in Grants Pass last
week and left on Thursday for Igerna,
Cat.

W. Hampton, operator of the Col
umbia mine at Placer, was a visitor to
limits Pass on Monday.

Oscar Schrogan arrived here this
week from Dilley and has assumed
charge of the engine at the 8. P. D. 4
L. factory.

Mrs. J. D. Hays, of Portland, and
Mrs. May Treglong, of Iowa, arrived on
Friday to for a time with relatives
and friends here.

T, 8. Meade was down from
creek last week visiting relatives and
friends here. He is interested in one of
the rich placers of that district.

M. C. Munson, the Sunday school
missionary, was in town Thursday even-
ing, returning to Roseburg from visit
to the southern portion of this county.

Max Payneof Chicago, who has been
visiting here for several weeks with bis
aunt, Mrs. E. C. Newell, Monday
evening on his return home to Chicago.

Kd Benton, who has been In charge
oltbe ionerv department at the
(jranls Pass billiard hall, left on Satur-

day evening for Portland to remain.
Mr. Benton is an artist in the line of
confectionery.

W. K. Blackmer of 8 umpter, who has
been looking over the southern Oregon
mineral field, was in town Monday and
went to Jacksonville Monday night. He
is favorably impressed with southern
Oregon as a mineral

W.J. Smith was in town this week

from Soldier creek. He is the owner of

aiiuarix property on that stream near
the famous Eureka mine. The ore car
riea gold in good values and high per
cent of copper, and tha property bid
(air to heroine one of importance.

A. It. Cornell and C. P Moore left on

Monday morning for trip to California
introducing in that state Boyd's patent
Kliaft harness buckles, for they
have the Pacific coast agency. They
will establish local agencies in the var-

ious towns of the state. The article
which they handle is one which will be
given extensive ose wherever horses are
driven.

Friix Eisman has returned from Ash-

land where he has been in the employ
ot he Ashland Meat Co. and will assist
J. II. Ahlf in bis pork packing establish-
ment. Louis W'erth, who waa employed
for number of years by the Ashland

Co. will work with Mr. Eismsn
and these gentlemen will look after the
butchering while Mr. Ahlf will attend
to the packing business. They expect
to begin butchering in s week.

Tarn Harvey returned Sunday night
from visit of (eveiai weeks st Browns-

ville and other Willamette valley points
and 11 re nam here during the winter.

ie tame quality of pleasant fall

weather experienced by us has also been
enjoyed by the Webfoot district and tha
season has been exceptionally favorable

the farmers, the early rains having
been sufficient to start the plows.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Chapin of Leland
spent Saturday in Grants Psas. Mr.
Cl.apin ia the owner of fine fruit rancb
near Leland which be baa by industry
reclaimed from the forest. He bad with
him samples ot prnnes, grown and dried
by Mm, which are bard to surpass either
in sppearance or He has prune
orchard ol very respectable extent and
the crop lhs year was exceedingly good.
He alia makes specialty ot berries snd
small fruila.

C. F. Shepherd ot Ashland, tbs piano
dealer, spent 'several daya in Grants

His boei- -people southern Oregot
ntss in this line is ana is con
stantly increasing. Ha baadles' the
best and accords the lairest ot
treatment to his Among tha
instruments bandied by him are tbs
Kimball, of Chicago, tbs Chlckering, of

end the Weber, ol New York,
lue antocrary pianos. He also bas aj
very complete line of organs.

Halloween Dance.
On Thursday of this week, a Hal-

loween dsnce will be given at the opera
house by Aaalea Circle, W. of W.
Special and attractive features are pro-

vided for the event, among them being
the "Pumpkin Head Drill," novelty.
The best' of will be furnished by
the popular club orchestra of six pieces
and a season of pleasure is assured.

Dr, Maxaha.ll Coming.
Rev. Tbos. Marshall, D. D field sec-

retary of the board of foreign missions of
the Presbyterian church, New York, is
making a tour of the coast and will speak
at the Presbyterian church in this city
on Sunday, Nov. 10.- - It is not often
that n are nrtvilered Let hear stwaker

week a vacation .hoM

week

a

started

coulee.

a

Meat

Homo Kitchen.
Mrs. L. A. Strobe! will open her

''Home Kitchen" in the Holman build-

ing on Bixth street early next week.
The best of will be furnished at 25

cents a meal. Lodging is also provided
in new, neatly finished rooms.

If yon want something good in enam-
eled ware try a piece of Stransky ware
sold by Cramer Bros.

Bicycles on Sidewalks,
So many complaints ot fast riding on

the sidewalks have been made that the
city council is considering the question
of prohibiting the 'practice entirely, and
Mr. Jennings at the last meeting of the
council moved that an ordinance to
that effect be drawn by the city attorney.
The ordinances (No. 110) approved July
1, 1897 and now in force provides, (Sec.
1) that it shall be unlawful for any
person or persona to ride bicycle upon
anv sidewalks within the city limits at a
rate of speed that does in any manner
jeopardise, endanger or interfere with
pedestrians to the use of such sidewalk
at all times.

(Sec. 2) It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to ride a bicycle in any
manner over or upon the following side
walks, it j on Sixth street, between
"D" and "J" streets, and on the south

nepuew two sons, on ni . oiiho-- t u
day a weeks snth ; and

II.

visit

district.

a
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a
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a
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music
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board
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Sixth street to Fifth street, and the north
side of "E" street from Sixth street to
Fifth street.

Sec. ?, provides a fine of $1 to
for violations of the ordinance.

Big Timber Se-l-

25

Samuel Coulter, of Portland, has sold
to C. 8. and R. S. Moore, of Klamath
County, a tract of timber in the Klain
alb region, containing 10,503 acres.
The price paid for the big tract was (12,
500. The land was purchased at are'
ceiver'a sale, and the price paid was but
little mare than one-ha- lf the original
cost of the great timber tract, when
was first taken from the public domain

Foots I To. tract embraces an area of virg'n
timber that will produce many fortune s

in the process of the transformation of

the immense firs and pinos into lumber

Parents' Devy.
Last Thursday was "Parents' day"

at the schools and a number of parents
and others (ODk occasion to visit the
schools on that day. One day in each
month is set apart as "Parents' day,
On that day the parents or other visitors
are expected to make themselves at borne
in the school and observe its workings
The regular routine work is pursued by

teachers and pupils. All who visited
the scboels last Thursday were impress'
ed with the excellent quality of work
which is being done.

Notes From Placer.
Everything is lovely except the

weather which is wet.
C. W. Thompson has five teams haul

ing freight from Leland; he is trying to
get ahead of the raioy weather, but alas,
the rain came to soon.

Harry M. Gray's cabin burned down
last week. Harry wss at the store
when the fire was discovered by Mr
Heaton, who gave the alarm and did all
he could to extinguish the flames, bu
all was useless. Nothing was saved,

There was a farewell party given by
the bachelors last Friday evening
honor ot Mr. Fred Virtue, who left fur
Leland Sunday. The evening waa very
pleasantly spent with singing and cards.
At slate hour the friends realizing that
Mesara. Heaton and Virtue were quite
fatigued doing the honors of host and
hostess, took their departure, all ex-

pressing themselves as having spent a
very pleasant evening.

A very pleasant social dance was
given on Saturday evening at the hall,
with music by Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Demaree.

troup 01 aeveral colored men and a
white boy gave an entertainment here
last week.

The (Maccabees are making prepara
tions for a grand mask hall to he given
here on Thanksgiving evening. The

stof music will be furnished and
Joyous eveaing assured.

our trade

Front Hi., next Palace Hotel.

Xocal

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Corun for Plumbing.

M. Clemens, l'rescrlption Drimsist.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Colon's.

A new bell has been installed at the
south side schoolbouse.

Mrs. RehkofTcan save you money on
Ladies and Children'sWinterUnderwear.

O Sherman-William- s Taints.SWf sHair-Kiddt- o Hardware Co.

A granite sidewalk is being con
structed on D street between Third and
Fourth.

Call at the Coukier office and see the
Southern Oregon photos by Clovenger.

Prices rangtug from 25c to "5c.

Mrs. Rehkoff has an elegant line of

readvtowear fall hats. The nobbiest
of the nobby, new styles.

Dr. Van Dyke wishes to announce that
he has resumed practice an lean be found

at his office in Opera House block over

the Tost OUlce.

When you get rea.ly to buy a fall or
winter hat remember that Mrs. RelikolT

has a swell line and prices that defy

competition.

riew patterns and

stock Just received

Cramer Bros.

Fish are still biting and deer are still
falling before the rifle. Cramer Bros.
can furnish you with what you need.

Cranberries at Wade's ; also New Or

leans Molasses and fine table Syrup in
bulk. Pickles in bulk and keg. Prices
as low as the lowest.

O. II. Marshall has relinquished his
interest In the Marshall fc Davis second
hand The business is continued
by I. II. Davis.

new

at

J.F. Bashor & Co. are general agents
for Boyd's patent harness buckles, the
appliance which marks a now era in the
history of horse turniture.

The King mine near Holland is busily

preparing for the winter's run, with a'
crew of seven men under the direction
of Superintendent Walker. '

Swell Box Back Mackintoshes for
ladies and children from $5 up; can be
worn from October to June. Wind, rain
or dust proof. Mrs. C.J. Km th, Agent.

Scott (jriflin handles Ashland flunr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian while
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for

seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim-

othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oals..

A never failing cure fur cute, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and siurs I.)

Witch HiiT.el Salve. most smith-n-

and healing remedy fur all ekin allcc
lions. Accept only the genuine. Dr.
Kreiner.

The earliest woman to adventure on a
trip to the Klondike afoot was Mi-- s

Emma L. Kelly. She gives her adven
ture with spirit and vividness in the
November I.ippincott MaguJne. This
Is a record that will bo historic.

It is not often that a magazine has a
contributor one hundred and one years
old. In the Outlook for November 2,

the Story of the Battle of Lake Cliaui-plai- n

ia told by an eye witness, Mr.
Ilenajah Phelps, who readied the age uf

one bundrod and one years last March.

The largest fire A'bany has experienc-
ed for years occurred last Wednesday
afternood when one of the buildings of

Veal's large chair factory burned to the
ground. The lower part of the burned
building contained the ollice, the pack-

ing and shipping room and the storage- -

room. The upper part was uu'd us a

varnishing room, and was connected
with the factory building by an elevated
roadway.)

The poems of November I.ippincntt'e
Magazine seem to have been chosen
with uncommon care for poetic character.
Florence KarleCoutee contributes a lyric,
vailed "Autumn," that is worthy ol

preservation. Walter Ives gives "with
Roseetti's 'House of Lite;" (leraldlne
Meyrick, "The Unsuccessful ;"liuglm
.Ylallocli, "Returning ;" Ida Whipple
Benhain, " Only the Heart has wingm"
Clinton Hcollard, "An Idli Day;" and
Robert and Rubiu Carpenter,
brief verpes.

H. D. Hume, the Curry County can- -

nitryman, expects nuii i a larue niim- -

per of cottars this Winter at udder-bur-

aluo a largu eeinehfiiise for lisli nets.
The salmon run has been very good so
far and some heavy hauls have been
made. Mr. Hume bus sent tho steamer
Del Norte Coiiiille lor lumber for bis
prospective improvements, and soon

the season for Hulling is over, build
ing will begin. A largu acreage, of peas
will be put ill next seaH- u, and the pea
canning Industry will be carried on on a

larger scale than ever.

Christmas is Near
We are hereto fill your wants for Xinas Presents with a liifj and

full of Holiday Goods ,at cut prifs. On N'oy. io, v.e will have
all our tables displayed with them.

Have you Seen Those Dolls at

THE CHICAGO RACKET STORE

That wo aro giving away. We give you a

on each f0 cent purchase.

Wc Are Leaders

uoss

lassiasi weea in ins inierw-i- s o ois Jn Notions, Rubber Goods, Outing' Flannel and Flannelettes

h,.,K... ..it ....hi,.,..,! ,.i..i- - Calicos. Percales and, Woolen Dress Goods, fcoots, Shoes, etc., Ifat,
Caps. Tam O'Shanters. Wood and Willow Crockery, both

ducts his business - on .hoes whfch land decorated, Tin and Granite Ware, Blankets, Comforts
attract tha continued patronage of Ui1 in
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Ware,

Wo aro known as Cutters. That is w hat luilt
up
Prices.

KESSLEKS,

Tbappcntnoo

store.

and

A Good Quality of Goodri and Cut

Chicago Racket Store.

During the past two years the South
ern Pacific Co. has put 4000 new freight
cars on Its system and yet the rar lamina
ia almost as bad aa ever. It hat over

Sheet- -

19,000 freight cars in the service on the
lines west of El Paso and 900 passenger
cars, besides those ot the Pullman sys-

tem and 1152 cars of miscellaneous type.
making a grand total of over 21,000 cart.
At the present time there are in the ser-

vice ot the lines west of El Paso 773 loco-

motives, operating on 5524 miles of track,
and these will soon be augmented by
the 103 new engines that are building at
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, In Phila
delphia, which will be added at the rate
of 6 each week.

plain

Money by Me.ll.
Miss Edna Dungan ot Gold Hill is re

ceiving considerable notoriety at present
on account of a novel method of raising

niouey. She has been indicted for
fraudulent use of the United States mails
and is now out on bail, fixed at ioOO.

According to the reports, ber scheme
waa to advertise tor a husband and when
correspondence bad proceeded far enough
roquest the advance ot a sum ot money
for tho purpose ot paving her fare to
meet the lover she had capture! by
mail. Mies Dungan bad correspondents
at Nam pa, Idaho; Abeideen, Wash,;
Buffalo, Wyo. ; Colfax, Wash, j Vaahon,
Wash. ; Fresno, Cal. ; Jonah, Tex. ; Oak-

land, Cal. ; Burns. Or.; Carey, Idaho
and New Whatcom, Wash.

The accused is 59 years ot age and is
ot good family. She has been receiving
so many money orders that the post-

master at Gold Hill proceeded to make
inquiries. A man at Nam pa, Idaho,
had become suspicions when she wrote
him for money, and asked the Gold Hill
postmaster who she was. This led to
her arrest. Her bail has been fixed at
$500 and the case will be tried in Port-

land as soon as the machinery ol the
federal Government baa been prepared
for it. When arrested, Miss Dungan

burst into tears, but would make no state-
ment to the arresting officer.

A Uarlaud Steel Range with high

closet and enameled reservoir lor $40 at
Cramer Bros.
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New patterns and new
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x who are

cinnaliar claims in tne ninauuwa ui.u
while sinking at a depth ol 113 leet, cut
through a coal seam 12 inches In thick

ness early last week. bsve
been shown which are ol

good quality, though only

tests been applied.
Tins find, when In connec

tion with similar previous In

this disttict, scum to indicate the pres

ence In locality coai tumum
inl onantities. Tliu seam lies below

and IjeliinU a ueposu poiiur ;ij
which Ins been traced for s dis

tance, nml it is believed that it can be

uncovered III a number ol places with

little work. The
ery hacks up the statement that the proa

nectors nut in the Held In that district
hy the fc Ktilroad
have found sullicient ol coal

to warrant tho ol a diamond

trill plant for the purpose of

lla ground at

E.f fleece ol Spraying.
L. Hinitb, of Hood River, gives

In favor of

the policy of He

D l xi-- of apples ill his lower orchard

ol 4 J ear old trees trees that bad been

set years, tayt the Hood

ilsiier. In the I '10 boxes he found less

tlisn one bi,x!ul ol wormy apples. Be

the ravine from this orchard

nfinlil'or pickul 110 boiee from treea of

the sums sge, 'I tie dll not
spray his trees, and alxnit two thirds ol
his aie wormy. Mr, Kin i t

bis six times in the
Biasou.

Medford
J. A. Whitman will ship car

loads of fruit this Aside from
the fruit (roin Lis own orchards be has

In the and
in every instance where picking has
been in progress much more fruit has

gathered than was
The crop ol In the (dwell Bros.

orchard this season will reach forty car
loads. As the price ia from $1

to (1.2ii per box and 000 boxes
a carload, It does not require much ol
mathematician to figure out that there'll
be close onto due the boys when
tbe final is made. Mail.

JPVUESII STOCK

Eastern Hams and Bacon

Grants Pass Grocery Co.
SUCCESSORS TO BANCROFT A CO.

Calhoun's old Stand.

Mighty in the
Heaton Is waxing as a
player. A concerning

him says:
"Martin Heston, s young man ol

Grants Pass who ia the
ot at Ann Arbor, Is

winning s great name as s football

in the college, occupying

the position ot half-bac- k on the
team. From the first has

shown great ability on the gridiron. A

reoent issue ol the Detroit Free
his picture and a sketch of his

prowess aa an stntete, voscn iosi, oi
the University team, in ol H B-

aton's work said : "He is regular whirl
wind. He ust eats up I"

October Raspberries.
A branch ot luscious, ripe, red rasp

berries waa sent to onr office last week

by Mrs. Fenn. The berries were grown

on the Lewis farm on Applegate.

The cllmatlo which allow

berries to blossom, grow and ripen so

lata in the tall are those which make

southern Oregon one oi the most pleas-

ant in the world in which to live.

Mask Ball.
The Forester's ol America will give l

grand masquerade ball at the
bouse on Thanksgiving

Have you seen the Garland

at Cramer BroaT

Comfortforthe Little Fellows.
our Children's Dopartmont will

tho Largest find Up-to-da- Cor-

rectly Tailored, ordinary hand-me-dow- n

kind" Hoys' Suiting bo procured.

cost you any more buy suit made of
material; a a you'd be proud

boy wear. Look our win-

dow mid new novelties, convince yourselves
carrying our Department.

P. H. Harth & Son.
Headquarters for Hoys' Clothing.
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Advertised Latter List
Following is the list of letters

uncalled lor In the Grants Pass pout-offic-

Saturday Oct. 20, 11)01

la in as.
Harris,Mrs Nellie, 2. Msnora, Mrs Ethel,
Shadburn,M.re Kva, Simons.Mrs Emms,3

OXNTLKMIN

Gibson, J 8,2, I.undy, LW,
MeKerson, 1. C, Nicker son, D H,
Williams, W II,

O.K. HiXUOK. P. M.

M( NAM AHA In Crescent City, Cal
October ill, 1001. to the wife ol T. V

McNamara, a son.

MARRIED.

LOdAN DOBHOK In Alblna, Ore.
Wednesday, Nov. 23, 1901, John K
Logan and Miss Dobson.
Miss Dobson Is well remembered in

Grants Pass, having spent seversl months
hers as a music teacher. Mr. Logan ia

ons ol lbs foremost ol tbs younger law
yers ol Portlsnd.

Bar, Calif, Tues
day, Oct. 23, Dr. A. U Helm,
ol Ashland, aged 64 years,

VEHT Near this city, Saturday, Oct.
2d, 1901, John Vest, aged about 73
years.
Mr. Vest was a vetersn ol tbs civil

wsr snd bad resided hers only since
April. The lunersl wss held on
under tbe ol ths U. A. It.
Iter. J, W. McDougall conducting ths
services.

HAMII.TON-- In City, Cal.
24, 1901, the 14 months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

(Lfveywsj

Thi

1
Famous

S Union R

2

BOR.N.

Margaret

DIED.

HKI.M-- At Sawyer's
loruierly

Hundsy
auspices

Crescent
October,

THE j
CQUITY

Coming Events.
Oct. 81. Halloween dance, by Azalea

circle, at opera house.
Nov. 1. Opening ot holiday goods at

Keasler's Chicago Racket Store.
Nov, 12. Popular entertainment lecture

by Prof. Gaston humorist.

Nov. 28 Masquerade ball by Foresters
ol America at opera bouse.

Beware ol OintmtnU for Catarrh that Cos- -
tain Mtrcury

At mercury will surely destroy the
sense ot smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions trom reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten told to
the good yon can possible derive from
them. Hall's Catabbu Cubs, manu-
factured by F. J. CiiKNiv 4 Co. Toledo,
O. contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces ol the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure yon get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio
by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials,
free.

Sold by druggists, 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

WANTED.

K.i V Sheep; all Kwes, three or fourUVjyj years old. Address
W.H. URAL,

Central Point, Ore.

FOR. SALE.
THE Kerren place on Brlggs creek,

of elKlit mining claims, build-In- gs

and Itrst class water right, A bar-
gain for cash. Inquire at this otnee.

SMALL hand printing press with type,
At Courier utiles.

KEHIDKNCK8. We have three
for sale as follows:

f.no, two with loiooiiuo, and f luou with
lot louxluu. Inquire of A. K. Voorhies.

A good residence lot fiOiluO on north
main street cheap. Fur particulars

Inquire at this oitice.

Q UAKTZ mine on Ml Reuben, one mile
from tiie Lawrence mine, 10 miles

(ruin I.eland. There is an open cut of 0
(eel in length by UU feet in depth, expo.
tut a velu oi over levi wme assaying .

per ton. Anarraslre U now being put up
on the property. This properly can tie
purchased at a reasonable price now. In-

quire at this ollice or call or address J. W.
baues, i.eianu,uro.

5 ROOM (JOTTAGK for sals cheap-In-,i- iilr

At this nflifu,.
i

POUR lots, I"0i250 feet, with small dweU
1 ling, excellent location, lor sale ai a
bargain. Impure at this ollice.

CARRIAGES, ETC.
1 1 UUU IKS, carriages and mountain backs.

- Any one thinking ot buying any ot
Uie above, it will pay iLeui to go to Kehkopt
and Uaucb and eiamine their vehicles and

el their prices snd terms twlore buying,
rliey also carry the buckeye mower and

rake. Itaiueiuber the place, tltu street
opposite becoud-ban- d store.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
'I'AKK your wheel to Cramer Droe. lor
x repairs.

B. W. Pursell, Kinleravtlle, Pa , ssys
lis suffered Vb years with plies and could
obtain no relief until DeWitt's Witch
Haxel Salve effected a permanent cure
Counterfeits are worthless. Dr. Kreiner.

$13,00 to SIS.OO & Week
Salary tor au intelligent man or wo-

man in each town. Permauent posi

tion. 80 cents per hour (or spare time.
Manufacturer, Box 1102, Chicago.

Don't wait until you become chronical
ly constipated but take Ds Witt's Little
Early risers now snd then. Tbey will
keep your liver snd bowels In good or
dsr. Easy to taks. Bate pills. Dr. W.
F .K renter.

Etc.

of all kinds

Slow Drug Co.

Prescriptions.

TtUI r

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3U3 50 SHOES

NtV

ADLBTS.

School Books,
Tablets.
Pencils,

Alto $5, $4, $2.50, ind $125.

These shoes are suitable for all classes of
business and professional men. Working- -

men can wear them with economy, and dress
their feet as stylishly as the merchant or
banker. One pair will wear as long as two
pairs of cheaper goods.

. We have just received a fresh line of these
shoes made in CALF, PATENT CALF,
VICI KID, RUSSIA CALF, Etc. AU

sixes and widths and many new styles.

SOLD ONLY BY

R. L. COE & CO.


